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LOCKED OUT

in CHICAGO

Guilders Shut Down When

Workers Ignore Ultimatum,

MUCH WORkTs HALTED

Street and Elevated Unions

. Are Taking Vote.

CHICAGO. Julv 1H -A- ppmxi-metely

IOO,tm workmen affiliated
with building trades union in t'hi-U(- i)

were locked mil ty htiildmtr
contractors todav and millions of

dollars worth of construction woik
Wat halted.

The lockout fnllimrd refusal of the
workmen to respond to an ultimatum
from the contractor that unles the

trien called off strike that have been
in progrrs for several week alt
construction work would be t"pped.
The ultimatum was issued by otli- -

ri.li ,( I fi llmlitiriiT Cnllstl UCllll') ".. ' -

tB.t.l.ari' a .is-l-. 1,1.1

The employer charge tiwt varum'
building trade organization have
gone on itrike in violation of agrrt-men- t

betwern the employer and the
union. Member of the carpenter
union are chiefly involvM. The car-

penter declare they will stand pat

and fight to a finish.
Development in the street and ele-

vated railway labor situation became
more acute today when member of

the union began taking a ntnke vote.
Attempt to reach a compromise
agreement em wage increase demand-

ed by the car men have failed. Olfi-cia- li

of the Chicago elevated tine,
anticipating the necessity of gramme
more wages to their men, have lilcd
an application with the public utili-

ties tonsmiision asking permission to
increase fares.

FEtlTOtl PLEASED

WITH FAIN FIGHT

Federation President Says

, He Expects Action,

toVe are satisfied with the manner
In which the protest against Fain'

Lxonfirmation were received at Wash-iTngto- n,

and with the development up
to the present tune, said tdgar

president of the state federation
of labor, who returned from Wash-
ington and Indianapolis last night.
"We believe that the developments of

the next few day will also be ab-

solutely atifartory to labor inter-tit.- "

continued Fenton.
"The American federation and a

numlrer of the international unions
have been interested in the matter, and
have issued protest against Fain's
confirmation, said Fenton. The
United Mine Worker of America, the
strongest labor union in the United
States, is among those issuing pro-

tests, Fenton av. -

DAYLIGHT REPEAL

RETAINED III BILL

r

Committee Preserves Zone

Standard Time,

WASHINGTON. July 18-- The

ftouse agriculture committee, by me

Inritv artinn. rennrlfd favorably to
day the agriculture appropriation hill
carrying a provision repealing t!ie

nil Dm Hi w im law as a.itiioiM
boor of daylight aving Itetween the
last of March and the last of Octo-

ber In each year, but preserving the
rone standard time. The house
rules committee adopted a rule mak-

ing this legislation legal in the agri-

culture appropriation hill and in tbi
shape the fight for daylight saving,
H was expected, would be waged all
over In congre.

FRISCO MACHINISTS'

STRIKE VOTE COUNTED

KANSAS CITY. July 18 Ballots
on the question of a strike by ma-

chinists employed by the St. Louis A

San Francisco (Frisco) railroad will
be counted here today, according to
J. J. Dowling. general chairman of
the Friieo Machinists' Union, who
arrived here last night (or that pur,
post

The possufjlitr of aN itrike arose
ever a controversy resulting from ap--

pointment of a foreman (or the Frisco
bops at Springfield. Mo.

TVa atritra wia taill ha referral! to
(arfaenl manaeer for thia district

j far the) railroad, administration, .

v 'r
-- 7 ;,,
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Strike

Fen-to- n,

Germans Attempt to Assassinate
U. S. Provost Marshal at Coblenz
British Aviator Abandons Flight Plans

I av , . - v 'Yl I

A

T. P. Bavaaam seatad
ST. JOHNS. N. F July 18. Capt.

attempt late yesterday 'to boa off on
iisastrously, said today that he probably
plane home on the liner Grampian,
England himself.

Love Tansle Is

By County Officials;
Many Angles Invoked

BULLETINS
R. P. Iflflis, sssociste of T. Bsary

C. Boif, promoter, Is named ia a com-plai- at

iaivsd by the eouaty attorney.
charging Boig with etnbetslement of
funds aelongiag to the Mlflland MotBr

company. laglia ass not been found
by county officers.

WASHINOTOlf. July ISCarry- -

lag increased appropriations for the
rehabilitation and education of dis-

abled soldiers, sailor and marinas, the
611,000,000 sundry civil appropriation
ill was sawed today ty Us senate. It

aew goes to the president, who vetoed
the original bill because it limited
funds for training wounded service

WASHINGTON, July
Burleson today re-

duced the poatsge rate on airplane
mail to 3 eents an ounce, the regular
rate for firat-cls- mall matter, and
placed the air mail service on the
same footing with all other mesas of

mall traasportatlon.

' WASHINGTON, July II --An
amendment to the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill design! la end en-

forcement of the tradlng-withth- e-

enemy sot was rejected ia the sen
ate today, to 27. It waa offered by
Senator ran, republican, new Meii
co, who said there should be no re
strictions est trsding with Oermany,

WASHINGTON. July la-P- re.

dent Wilson still is insistent that the
peace .treaty and league of nations
coveaaat be ratified without reserve
lions, Senator Capper, republican.
Kaasss, said today after a teafereace
with the president ,at tbe White
House. Senator Capper said tbe
president took the position that sdsp- -
tioa of reservation by Us senate wss
certain to be misinterpreted abroad
and would set a precedent which
might bs followed hy etbet astlens,

AIR SERVICE MERE

SHELL, W&0SW0RTH SAYS
WASHINGTON, July lt-T- he

United State will have no active
flying service after September 1,"
Senator Wadsworth, chairman of the
senate military affaire committee, dc
dared in the senate this afternoon,

The srmy air service is reduced to
a mere shell," Senator Watbworth
said, "by the failure of cougtis to
make a sufficient appropriation (or
aviation. There wont, be more than
a dorfn dying officers after Sep
tembcr 1."

la airalaas.
Frederick F. Ranyham, whose second

a flight to the British Isle cuded
will ship his damaged Martyniide

leaving in a few days, and return to

Probed

A strauue tangle of love and al
leged deception, centering around a
baby said to have been obtained by
a wife to present to her Indian hus
band as her own in an effort to win
back his affection, it bein investi
gated by representative of the county
attorney office.

r.ach succeeding development in the
story, which has a plot like that of a
moving picture tcenario, is proving
more puzzling to the investigators,
who are attempting to recover the
child from a third man who is said
to be keeping it away from the wife.

Bora ia Kansas City.
The county attorney's office i sho

investigating a report that a nur-i-

obtained the child from a maternity
hospital in Kansas City; announce
ment of it birth here, alleged birth
registration of the infant by a phy-

sician, belief by the supposed father
that the child was, his own, and a re-

newal of hi love for the wife, an.l
alleged detention o( the Jiild f.-- ni

the woman by a,i attorney wh. it
aid to have taken care i it l le

tie woman was jltent to visit ".h-- ?

husband in another town.
the complainant it said to have

told the story thst, in order to win
back the affection of her Indian hus
band, said to reside in Osage county,
she had a nurse in this city go to
Kansa City and obtain a new-bor- n

baby, , of white and Indian parentage,
and bring it here to be announ ed as
her own child.

' The nurse i alleged to have adopt
ed the child in Kama City when it
was one day old. After it wat brought
here, announcement were said to
have been made of the birth of the
child, and the husband, nbsent for
some time, notified thst i son had
been born.

According to the ttory, the at
tempted deception was completely
successful and the supposed father
came here to see the wife. He re
mained scversi days and then re-

turned to his home, asking that the
mother and child loin him there.

Another angle enters into the
strange recital through the alleged
holding of the child by an Oklahoma
Citv attornev. who. according to the
story told by Mrs. Jsmes, took chsrge
ci the cniid when it was about II

(flentlnued en Pete I. Column I )

CABLE CENSORSHIP,

EK0S NEXTWEDNESDAY

WASHINGTON, July 18. - The
United Slates cable censorship will be
terminated et 6 p. m, July 23, it was
announces today by tha ceosonhip
board.

SHOTS

AT OFFICES

HO
Two Gcn'rans at Coblenz. A-

ttempt Assassination.

MAJOR ESCAPES INJURY

Assailants Make Escape Af

ter Firing Several Shots,

iVy Ilia Auorlattxl I'ren )

COHi.FN, July (.rrmani
a'tempted last ihkIu to assassinate
Maj. (ienre t'ockr el, pruvott mar- -
hal uf tli.! American fnrce in t.rr-- 1

many. 1 Me major was not injured.
The tiermaii escaped alter filing sev-
eral shots.

Major Cockriel's home is in St.
Paul, Minn. The hot were fired at
the provost marshal from behind.

ALLEGED LIBEL

EDITORIAL READ

IH Cniin TDIAI
III I UHU I IHMI.

Plaintiff Admits Again He's
Ignorant Idealist,

(Fir International Nwa flervlre 1

MT. U.EMF.NS. Mich.. July 1- 8-
For tbe first time since the trial be
gan ten week ago. tbe heart of the
Henry Ford-Chicag- Tribune libel
suit was reached today when tbe edi-

torial entitled "Ford is an Anarchist''
read in court.

Ford, who thinks the publication of
the editorial did him $I.(XK)U(XI dam
age, wa on the stand and listened
quietly to the reading.

In connection with the readme of
the editorial he asserted hi reading of
newspaper seldom took him beyond
the headline but declared his belief
that a headline should accurately rep
resent the content of the story.

Introduction of tbe edftorial came
suddenly when Attorney Elliott Stev
enson asked T

"Are you familiar with the editorial
captioned 'Ford is an Anarchist'?"

Heard it Many Tinea.
"Well, I've heard it 30 or 40 times "

Ford answered.
Stevenson then read the editorial

and asked:
"Is there anything in that about

throwing bombs?", referring to Ford's
cleimition of an anarchist as a man
who would "throw bombs".

Ford counsel objected to the
question snd Stevenson said:
a

This man
.

savs
'.

hi feelin
. .

have
neen injured and we want him to
point out where.

iney printed an editorial cap- -

(Centlnuad on Page t. Column 4.)

Another war horror wa related to-

day when Iirnest Flood of thi city
and William Hanson and Roy Fight-maste- r,

also Cityan, re-

turned after nearly a year spent in
France.

Flood probably rerelved a many
wound during hit short tervice a
were by an ordinary

He is certainly a war-scarr-

veteran, if there ever wa one.
' Hew It .

' This it how it happened t

Flood was ' a Bordeaux.
France, with the 3J9th remount squad,
ron, where he bed partial charge of
10,000 mulct and hones. It wss his
duty to eight army mule
in the trick French boxcars that Juat
hold that many, on the trip of the
long-eare- d anitnals to the front. '

Now a mule" even under the most
circumstances hs a

fileatant to tsy nasty disposition,
but when they are crowded together
on the toy French boxcars all the
inherited and acquired meanne of
tijicir, natures comet to the surface,.

Kaiser Said to
Spend His Time

In Prayer Now
(By Tha Aaaotlateil I'rf )

II K KLIN', July 18-- The n

Ieutscbe which
stands close to former royal circles,
takes a serious view of the illness
of Former ra!l-- i

t iK it "deep melancholia." Jt '
said that the one-tim- e monarch, is
so depressed that hi plisu iaii

iews bis rondition as critical.
Count iliilieiizollcrii it said to

rarely leave his and
seldom sees hi cloest friends. 'I he
paper says that be spends many
hours in praer and that when be
does talk he wants to converse on

subjects. The former em-

peror is said to show a "hifth de-

gree of tirrvousness "
The condition of the former em-

press is such, according to 'the
newspaper, that she may have to
i et in ri to Germany for treatment
of her old heart trouble.

i

You Just Hold

Your Face in

Air Current!
iLce -Huckins Installing Device

ste Away With Twels
in Washrooms,

Will wonder never end?
The hotel i install-

ing a device fn its washrooms which
will do avay with towels, and, ergo,
laundry bills.

The device consists of a white- -

iron stand containing a mo
tor, fan, beating device, and adjust-
able nozzle for directing the (low of
air. .

After washing the face, it is hell
in front of the nozzle from whid
warm air issues or the nozzle is held
in front of the face, as the case may
be. The warm air dries the face, and
eliminates 'ie towel.

The device will also dry the hands,
it inventor claim.

VETERAK SERGEANT

IN ARMY

James P. Dritt, who (or tix year
wa atationed in thi city on recruit
ing service, here
this morning. At the beginning o( the
war Britt Accepted a commission a
(irst lieutenant in the sanitary corps
He ha just returned (rom France
where he served even month with
the A. E. F. Britt wa given his pre
war rank of sergeant when he re
enlisted thi morning.

Sacramental Wise Permitted. I

WASHINGTON. July 18-R- egula

tinns just issued hy the bureau of in
ternal revenue afford every religious
organization in the United State op
portunity to obtain wine for tacramen
tal purpose.

All last fall and winter Flood aal
lantly escorted mule to the front,
returning each time on crutches or a

cane a a remit of being bitten or
kicked by hi charge. He wa dill
wearing a cane when he reached New
York a short time ago, he laid.

Vepartee With
Although he got up to where the

shell were falling numerous timet,
the nly fight he had were with the
"iron tail under hi charge, he taid.
aside (rom one little incident during
which he exchanged a (eW minor pleat-antri- et

with a mest sergeant (or
criticisiting the way he peeled po
tatoet.

Flood. Hanson and Fiehtmaster left
Oklahoma City in June, 1918, with a
shipment of 500 drafted men ' who
were tent to Camp Travjt. Texas.

And, by the way, if you want any
information on those French boxcar
which are marked "Chevaux S
Hommet 40,H just ask Ernest Flood
what he thinks about em.

Just ask him

Whoa. MuleWI&You!
Real Horror of War Told by Battle-Scarre- d Oklahoma

City Veteran Who Chaperoned "Iron Tails" on Tours
to Front During Last Days of the War.

Oklahoma

autained reRi-mcn- t.

Happeped.

stationed

chsperon

Zeitung,

F'mpcror William,

apartment

religious

enameled

Sergeant

" ''
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POSTMASTER

IS RENAMED

BY WILSON

Claude Weaver Expected to

Serve Next Four Years.

P0ST0FFICE GROWS HERE

.Receipts Nearly Trebled Dur

ing His Incumbency,

Claude Weaver, for four years
postmaster of Oklahoma City, was
this morning renominated by I'revi-den- t

Wilson to hold office f r the
next four years, according Pi tele-

graphic reports from Washington.
Weaver was nominated for the of-

fice the first time on February 211,

1915, while be was representative-at-larg- e

from Oklahoma in the house
of representatives. He tok office on
April I, 1915, and ha been head it
the postofiice in the city since that
time.

During l is administration receipts
at tbe pottoffice have nearly trebled
Receipts for tbe fiscal year 1915 were
$.l.V),(IO and for tbe past vear were
$941,001'. Tht postofiice 'when he
first took charge was small and the
salary of the postmaster was $.t,8ii)

The salary is now fn.,IM"- - The new
federal building was built under his
direction.

Oklahoma City is forty-fift- h in pos-

tal receipts of any citv in the country.
Fifty postoffice in the country col-

lect one-hal- f of the postal reccint.
according to Weaver. Oklahoma City
i one of these cities. It i classed
with Baltimore, San Francisco, Kan-S-

City and all other large citie in
the country with the exception ot Ho
ten, New York, Philadelphia, Chi
un inn sr. uw!.

Weaver a nomination now goes to
the senate for confirmation, usually
a matter of form only. His old term
expired tome time ago, but due to the
president s absence the office was
held over.

JEW'S PLEA IS

"NOT GUILTY"

Date of Trial Set by Mutual
Agreement October 27,

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Julv 1- 8-
While a large crowd, mostly women
and girls, filled the court room an I

struggled for admission to the co
ridor outside, Harry . New, jr.,
confessed slayer of his sweetheart
Freda Lesser, pleaded not guilty to
the grand jury indictment charging
him with murder in the first degree
before Superior Judge bavin W.
Craig today.

By the mutual agreement of tbe at
torneys in the case, October 27 was
set as the date (cr New' trial.

The defense mtcro-ne- d demurrer
to the indictment on technical
grounds and it wa overruled by the
court without argument

Ml IN KUNL rOh HAD A

UL FALUN OUT BIS MAWNIN

BUT AM THINKS Too MUCH

08 IA T TALK SOUT IA

To HC BACK,CN AH THINKS

Too MUCH o' MAH-SC- T

TALK BOUT 'IM TO Mt
1j

talk
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Rescuers Search
For Bodies of 14

Men in Wreckage
KIMRAl.I., W V'a , July 18 Twenty-on- e men were killed" and a tcore

injured in a gas expoi-,- at tbe mine of the Tazewell Creek Coal company
here this noon. More than one hundred men were working in the mine at
the time. Seven bodies bad been recovered up to J:.V) o'clock thi afternoon.
Fescue partie are digging for fourteen bodies buried under wreckage at the
month of the mine.

HI.L'EFIFLU. W. Va, July 18-- An earlier report (rom Kimball, sixteen"
miles from here, where the accident occurred, said 221 men had been killed.
This was a telephone message to a local newspaper which stated that many
were known to be dead.

BLl'F.ITEI D, W. Va., July 18 Six miner were killed in an explosion
hat wrecked the Tazewell mine near here today. Two hundred men who
ere in the mine at the time were trapped for several hour, but were rescued

ater by workmen who dug through the wreckage. Five bodies had been
ecoverrd up to J o'clock this afternoon.

MAYOR ANSWERS

BOND CRITICISM
be

ON ESTIMATES

No "Trading" of Indorse
ments, Walton Declares,

In answer to editorial criticisms
relative to the' proposed $2.XX),000

bond issue, Mayor Walton said thi
morning that full explanation of how
the money will be spent have been
made from day to day. llayor Wal-

ton said he was responsible for esti-

mate on the proposed IJ50.0UO (or wa-

ter wrrd yUSt for rrty 'jail improve-

ments.
Estimates (or wster extensions, he

said, were based on engineers' (igure
compiled three year ago at the time
bond were voted (or the entire water
project. These figure are still avail-
able and apply now, he said.

Mayor Walton denied that any
agreements were made at Iny meeting
for the trading of support for one
bond issue for reciprocity on another.
He also said that the law does not
provide for setting for the specific
improvements in tiie bond proclama-
tion.

"Using Mr. Donnelly's favorite ex-

pression, it would only be 'gross ex-

travagance' fo have done so," Walton
said.

The Chamber of Commerce audi-
torium committee is responsible for
the proposed Victory auditorium esti-
mate, Walton said. Plan and speci-

fications were left in it hand. The
estimate of $50,000 (or the Sunbeam
home was also accepted from outside
sources, it wa said.

Commissioner Ollie Wilson said the
disposition of the money for sewer
extensions and improvement ha been
made public in detailed form. He
intimated that critic should become
acquainted with the character of
equipment used in the street cleaning
department. He said there wa no
such thing a a street repairing tank
The two flushing tanks now owned by
the city are entirely obsolete, Wilson
said. The tanks are horse-draw- he
said, and require refilling about three
times in each block.

26, ACCUSED OF

LYNCHING, ENTER

PLEAS OF GUILTY

Alabama Murder Trial Ends
Abruptly; 2 Deny Charge,

BAY MINNETTE. Ala , July 1- 8-

The trial here of 28 men under in

dirtment for the lynching of Frank
Foukal, a white (armer, who wa

shot to death in a cell in the Baldwin
county jail last month, where he was
held on a murder rharge, wa
brought to an abrupt conclusion to-

day when confessions of guilt were
accepted fruei all but two of the de-

fendant.

GOVERNOR RECEIVES

WIRE OF APPROVAL

The association (or the Protection j

of AmericaM High! in Mexico txiay
wired (inventor Robertson, express-

ing approval and 'mmendatiort fo,

hi action in demanding reparation
for the murder .( an Ada man and

the mitrginB of his wife tor Un-ics- n

outlaws.

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. July 18-- W.

J. Heatherman. chief of the state
department of mines, said he had
been informed that only six men had
been killed in the explosion in the
Tazewell coal mine, near Bluefield,
and that five bodies had been recov-
ered. He taid the other body would

recovered before night.
A local ga explosion in the mine.

Chief Heatherman taid, caused the
fatalities. He declared only 200 men
were employed in the mine and that
all except the tix had escaped. Mry
Heatherman taid thi report was re-

ceived from his deputy inspector in
that district by telegraph.

ELEVATOR FOR

COURT HOUSE

County Commissioners Pro-

pose to Improve Building.

Principal 'improvement on the
county courthouse planned by the
county commissioners for the coming
year include the remodelinjr of the
present sttic on the fourth floor for
office and jury room use and the in-

stallation of an elevator.
The budget carries an appropriation

of $J0,0U0 in the general government
fund to provide (or repairs and im
provements on the county buildings.

rs early all of tbe of (ice housed in
the building are cramped for room,
especially those (iling a large number
of records. No adequate jury room
are provided in the present arrange
ment of the building.

The plan also call for repainting a
large part of the interior of the build
ing, commissioner taid today.

A representative of a firm making
jail cells it expected here Monday to
confer with the commissioners on the
installation of eight cells (or juvenile
prisoners in the basement of the
county jail and minor improvements
on the building. The budget carries,
an item of $7,500 for this purpose.

:ngine trouble halts:-cros-
s

country flight
WICHITA. Kan, July 18.-- C. F.

Kettering, who left Wichita earl
thi mo. nine on a non-sto- p flight b
airplane to Mineola, Long Island, was
forced to return to Wichita at 10 JO
o'clock because of a punctured roil
in the magneto, causing a short etf
cuit. He was forced to land in s pas
ture twenty miles northeast of Wich
ita and after making temporary re-

pairs there, flew bark to Wichita.
Another start will be made early

tomorrow.

What Are Germany's

Boundaries?

You may have seen map
showing the boundary line of

the German union a fixed by

the peace conference, hut only

one correct, official man Ins
ever been iued by the I'nited
State. That map, 2x1 feel

and printed in nine rotor. hl
iust been drawn snd iued h

the I'nited Stale geographical
turvey.

IT IS FREE
Any reader of the OkUhoeM

City Times may have tms map

without cos. Just fdro--'
name and address snd a

stamp far return pottage to fne

TIMII fXPOIMATIOR
BOIIAO. '
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